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Compare
Our prices wit li otli
ers to Icnow who sells
groceries the lowest

Uneeda I!iscuits, 3cper pkg
Van's l'ancake Flour, ...25c3 pkgs
Unele-.Terry- 's I'an-cak- e

Flour, 3 pkgs.. . . ..25c
10 lb. sack P.uck- -

wheat ...33c
10 Ih. sai-- k white or ..175cyellow Corn Meal
Good patent Flour
for 95c
Owntonna Flour, .1.10per sack
Jumbo Smoking1 To-
bacco, ...22c1 11). pkg
3
Pineapple

lb. can grated ..10c
3 lb. can I 'ears
for ...10c
3 lb. can Table
Peaches 12ic
3 cans Sweet Corn, ..25cl'.HKJ pack
3 cans Karly .1 line
Peas ..25c
3 chits New Kngland 25c1 "a ked l;ans
2 pktfs. .iello
for '. ...15c
Dried Apricots, .25c3 lbs
California Prunes, per lb., 5c;
1 lbs.
for ..25c
l'ri.Ucn Kicc. per lb., ."c; ..25cl lbs. for .'

White Hooped Herring
for ..87c
Imported Figs, 17icper lb
Without exception the lowest in

the citv.

Clement 6c Diedrich,
326 TWENTIETH STREET.

Ihonea 13315317.

Caught Red Handed
as it were, with an overstock of
app e butter, jams, jellies, mince
meats and dried Iruit lor onr space,
so that thes-- toothsome dainties
can be liought at a reasonable iig-ur- e

this week. We have every-
thing for the table and kitchen in
the line of groceries that could pos-
sibly be neded in higher grade
goods at bed rock prices.

VV. J. MOEILER,
Telephones 1213 and 510.

2030 FIFTH AVENUE.

A Ha.ppy Girl
She Will Be

If you will purchase her a fine
box of Chocolates and Bon Cons
for New Years of Math, who has
the largest and finest line to select
from, strictly pure and high
grade, only the leading and best
brands, from 10c a box up to $5.

Give us your Ice Cream and
Cake order early for New Years,
and be properly served. All fla-
vors in Cream and Ices. Every-
thing in Bakery line. Don't bake
fruit cake we have plenty.

-- 1718
Second Av

R. I. RUG CO.
YES, WE MAKE RUGS.

New Phone 5001.
2125 Fourth Avenue.

TREATMENT phlne & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO..

Writs lor Mental. DAHVERS, HA.

IS FOUND INSANE

John E. Downing, of Edgington,
is Committed to Hospital

at Watertown.

FORMER RESIDENT OF THIS CITY

Drives Members of Family About
J With leaded Shotgun

Neighbors Act.

John E. Downing, a former resident
of this city and one of the Downing
brothers who formerly conducted 1 he
foundry on Xinjtli street, was last ev
ening adjudged insane in the county
court by a jury composed f Dr. Jos-
eph DeSilva, K. S. Dart, W. J. Kanson,
J. F. Johnson. Sam llyerson and W. l-- I

Peppers. Worrying oyer business
matters was the assigned cause.

Downing, who is 17 years of age,
has been living with his family on a
farm near Taylor Khlge. lie has been
acting picorly for some time and the
neighbors have kept watch upon him.
The evidence before the jury that' in-

vestigated the case showed that Wed-
nesday night he had threatened the
lives of the members of his fumily
and at one tiim drove them all out of
the house. In the morning neighbors
coming to the place found a shotgun,
with which he had procured prompt-
ness in obedience to his orders, stand-
ing beside the liend of his bed with a
loaded shell in one of the chambers.

Ilrlncn Family to Town.
Yesterday .morning lie hitched a

team to a wagon, and compelling all
the members of the family to get
ready and feme along, he drove to
this city and stopped during the day
with a relative in the lower part of
the city. A couple (f the neighbors.
thoroughly alarmed for the safety of
the wife and children, followed and
luring the day located him. In the

afternoon they lodged complaint and
Downing was taken in charge by the
sheriff's forces. He was ordered com
mitted to the Watertown hospital.

INTERESTING LECTURES
AT ACADEMY OF SCIENCE

The course of popular lei-tare- s giv- -
rn under the auspices of the Daven-
port Academy of Sciences at Science
hall, corner of Seventh and Dradv
stnVts, in that city, is attracting
much interest, not only across the
river but among the Kocdx Island peo-
ple who are interested in the line of
subjects being treated. The tirst of
these lectures was given the 10th of
the present month and the second
will be given tomorrow evening. All
are given Saturday evenings.

The subject for tomorrow evening
is "The, Sonora Desert." and it will be
discussed bv Irof. Thomas If." Mc-- "

Pride, of the State University "of Iowa.
The lecture will treat not only of the
desert in question, but. of the phe-
nomena that led to the. forming of
oilier deserts and facts concerning
them that science lias uncovered.

The third lecture will be given by
Prof. C. C. N'ntt'iig. of the State Uni-
versity of lov.a. Jan. 24, anil the sul-je- ct

will be "Ufa on P.oard the P. S.
S. Albatross." The Albatross, as is
generally known, is the government
boat that is kept for the purpose of
taking soundings, dredging for deep
sea curiosities and otherwise jncrcas-in- g

the knowledge of man of the
depths of the-ocean- . Prof. Nutting

Dyspepsia? Don't lay it
to your wife's cooking. It's
your liver. Take a . good
liver pill, a vegetable pill

... ......... ...........Ill TTTTTTTTTTTTirT All I'l'T'f 'I'l

THE LAST
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Ladies fine patent leather matt.
top $3 shoe
for
Ladies' patent tip, heavy sole
$3 shoes
for
Ladies' kid $1.30
shoe for
for
Men's $3.50 shoes

z

z But4

z
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win treat not only of the scientific

1. 1 i .
.viorii uone iy tne snip and it crew,
but will give some idea of the sort of
life led by those who pursue scientific
researches on board.

The Hawaiian Islands" will be the
subject of the next lecture Jan. 31.
also by Prof. Nutting. In this not
only the better known of this inter
esting group will be considered, but
something will be said concerning the
less known of them. A feature of
this will be the light that it will
throw upon the birds of the tropics.
It, m common with the others, will
be illustrated with stereopticon views
that will greatly add to the effective
ness of the presentation.

I he fifth lecture will be given by
Prof. Frederick Starr, of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, Feb. 7, and his sul- -
ject will be "The Iroquois Indians."
Prof. Starr is well known to the peo
ple of this vicinity, having appeared
in the tri-citi- es on former occasions,
and his lecture will be looked forward
to with pleasure.

the sixth and last lecture will he
given Feb. 1t by Prof. Laenas il.

oi i tit' i niverMly of Iowa. "Are
Other Worlds Inhabited'.'" will be the
subject 'of the discourse. In his ex
amination into this fascinating theme
Prof. Weld will delve deep into the
mysteries of (he heavens as revealed
by the various agencies known to as
troimmers and he will endeavor to
show the reasonableness' of supposing
that the other planets are inhabited.

CENTRAL BASEBALL LEAGUE
HAS BEEN LAUNCHED

Indianapolis. I ml.. .Ian. 10. The
Central league was launched yester
day at the Crand hotel in this city
i ue circuii. w in ne 1 erre
Haute, Marion, Anderson. Ft. Wayne
South P.end, Dnvti.it ami Wheelinc

Six of the cities are Indiana towns.
Anderson was accepted late at night
when it was found Springfield. Ohio.
ould not make good its guarantee as

to ground. Wheeling was accepted
ilium the absolute guarantee that

unday ball can be played there.
J hose in attendance at the meeting

were: L. Jlalaeman, .Marion:
llement. Kvansville; D. D. Smith. Terre
Haute; Isaac Mautner, Ft. Wavne
William Youngman. Dayton; F.
Carson. C. L. !oetz, (ieorge K. W.
and C. X. Fasctt. South Heiid.

Finds War to Live Long
I lie Plan nng announcement ot a

discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by Editor O. 11. Downev,
of Churubusco, Ind. "I wish to state
he writes, "that Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption is the most
intaiiiuie remedy that l nave ever
known for coughs, colds and grip. It's
invaluable to people with weak lungs.
Having this wonderful medicine no
one need dread pneumonia or con
sumption. Its relief is instant and
cure certain." Hart. & Ullemever
guarantee every 50 cent and $1 bot
tle, and give trial bottles free.

It Will Snrprlne Yon-T- ry It.
It is the medicine above all others

for catarrh and is worth its weight in
gold. Kly's Cream Palm does all that
is claimed for it. P. W. Sperry, Hart
ford, Conn.

.My son was afflicted with catarrh.
He used Fly's Cream Dalm and the
disagreeable catarrh all left him. J.
C. Olmstead, Areola. III.

1 he halm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at .r

cents, or mailed by F.ly IJrothers,. ilfi

Warren street, Tsew York.
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Men's $3 shoes
for
Men's good work
shoes for
Men's $2.50 felt
boots for
Hoys shoes, 3 to 5, 85c z
$1.50 shoes, for ....
Boys shoes 13 to 2, 75c$1.25 shoes, for ....
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FOR THE

GREAT BANKRUPT SHOE SALE

AS 1705 SECOND AVENUEi
To make this interesting we name
prices. Note the prices and place.
Just a few more days left.

.1.50
.1.75
...75c
2.00

Remember tKe
Remember

Remember

1705 Second

Plaice.
the Prices.

a Few Days Left.

Avenue.
tttttttitt

AUGUS, FHIDAYv JANUARY

1.75
1.00
.1.50

JOHNSON IS HEARD

Head Attorney Speaks in Opposi
tion to Woodmen Committee

Rate Readjustment.

TOO HIGH TOR LAEOEJNG CLASSES

Holds Fraternity and Xot Insurance
Should be Keynote of

Society.

Head Attorney .1. G. Johnson, of the
Modern Woodmen, last evening deliv
ered an address at the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium under the auspices
of Woodmen camps of thi:
vicinity upon the readjustment
question. As is generally known, the
head attorney is the leader of those
opposed to the committee's plan and

v-- . .

1 "' VA;'l7r"

,1. G JOIIXSO.V.

lias previously presented his views in
this city, addressing the meeting of
the head orlicers held here some
weeks ago. Last evening the hall was
well tilled, many being present from
the Woodmen camps of the surround
ing country. 1 he speaker was intro
duced by M. V.. Sweeney aivd spoke
nearly two hours, being frequently

pplauded by a sympathetic audience.
Higher Than Nrcemary

Mr. .lohnsi-- n reiterated his declara
tion that he is unalterably opposed to
the radical measures proposed by the
readjustment committee, holding that
the rates proposed are altogether
higher than necessary. lie declared.
that if common laboring men had to
pay such prices for their insurance
thv would go uninsured and that
with so many cheaper societies in
the field they would simply transfer
their allegiance to some of the or
ganizations competing with the Wood
men.

The speaker did not 'maintain that
no sort of revision is advisable, but
he, insisted that a flat raise of 20 cents
per I.IMM1 would be amply sullicicnt to
give, a leeway under which the mem
bers Could take their time about ex
amining into the epiestion of adecpiate
rates. He held that fraternity and
not insurance hhould be the keynote

f the order and that any change
tending to operate against the for
mer should be made only after ma
ture deliberation.

Among his statements in regard to
the general altitude of the member- -

hip on the question Mr. .lohnson said
that there is not. a camp in the juris
dictiou that, is in favor of the plan
proposed. At the head ottice today
this was othcially denied, anil in siijv
port, of the contention that there
it least olie camp whose members
have been converted a telegram was
exhibited that was receive. I this morn
ing from Hannibal. Mo., stilting that
the camp of that city numbering over
five hundred members at the largest
meeting of the winter ha 1 last even
ing voted unanimously to indorse the
commit tee's table.

The Secret nf Lone I.I to
Consists in keeping all the main or

gans of the. body in healthy, regular
action, and in quickly destroying
deadly disease germs. Fleet rie Hit
ters regulate stomach, liver and kid
neys, purify the blood and give a
splendid appetite. lliey work won
ders in curing kidney troubles, female
complaints, nervous diseases, consti
pation, dyspepsia and malaria. Vig
orous health and strength always fol
low their use. Only 50 cents; guaran
teed by llartz & Ullemeyer, drug
gists.

I'nconnolonn From Croup.
'During a sudden and terrible at

tack of croup our little girl was un
conscious from strangulation, says
A. L. SpafTord, postmaster, Chester,
Mich., "and a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure was administered and re
peated often. It reduced the swelling
and inflammation, cut the mucous and
shortly the child was resting easy
and speedily recovered. Jt cures
coughs, colds, lagrippe and all throat
and lung troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers in the throat and chest
and enables the lungs to contribute
pure, health giving oxygen to the
blood.

Harper House pharmacy; A. J.
Kciss drug 6tore, corner Seventh nye--j
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

Wmrptnr. Wmrninc
Beware of Enbstitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara
tions in place of these valuable medi
cines that have stood the test of
years, ana thus jeopardize tne lives
of their victims. For sale by all
drug-gists-

.

CHEISTIAH ENDEAVOR
SECRET A EY TO EE EEEE

iev. c larence r.. wiermaii, neiu sec-
retary of the Christian Endeavor so
ciety, is on a tour of thev- - westeVn
states anil will be in this city to de-

liver an address before the I'ock Isl-
and county Endeavorers. He will be
heard at the Memorial Christian
church in the evening of Sunday. .Ian

Invitations have been sent to the
different, societies in Hock Island, Mo-lin- e

and the adjacent country for
members to be present. Mr. Kbernian
will speak in Davenport the afternoon
of the same day.

VASELINE NO (lOOD FOR HAIR
Handruu Germ Thrives In It. as Well a in

All Greaac
A well-know- n Chicago hair special

ist. invited the Inter-Ocea- n reporter
to come to his otliee and see. under a
microscope, how tl - germ that caus
es daudriiu thrives in vaseline. J he
specialist, said that all hair prepara-
tions containing grease simply fur-
nish food for the gcriris and help to
propagate thein. The only way to
curt! dandruff is to destroy the germs,
mid the only hair preparation that
will do that is Newbro's Ilerpicide.
Destroy the cause, you remove the

effect." Without dandruff no falling
hairno baldness. Ask for Ilerpicide.
It is the only destroyer of the dan
druff germ. For sale by T. II. Thom-
as, druggist.

A Life at Stake.
If you but knew the splendid merit

of Foley's Honey and Tar you would
never he without it. A dose or two
win prevent an attacK or pneumonia
or ja grippe, it may save your lite.
vii uruggists.

HESSKELL'S OINTMENT nk twn'n nwxxh and
Bculllul. wen wbt-- covvrv! villi r..ttb.. U4 rlin.
ple; li.Ui r, ut.r, Ifitrr sruptioa.
At dnvuiu &U0. JobMUm, iloUtm., Co., rfcila.

Yovi'J! Find It Here
and Vegetables always on hand,
line of fancy and staple 'Irocer-ies- .

A full line of fresh Fruits
and eYgctablcs alwavs on hand.

Vegetables
Celery Green otiions.
Toiua"es Cucumber

Water Cress
Soup Hunches

Pars'ty. Head Lettuce.
soi:p"BuiijL-hea-. Kps Plant.

L.raf Lettuce.Turnip8.
Cauliflower. Was Beans

Carrots. Heels
CJrcen Beans

Sweet Potatoes
Mushrooms Squash

Spanish on:on Spinach
llermuda Onions

Fruits.
Malaga Grap".

Hating and Cooking Apples
Bananas
Orange

Calif or u) a Pears
Poultry atnd Fish.

Drensed Chicken Fresh Fish
Turkevs. Ducks. Geese

Canned Ovsters. Hniit Oysters
Lobsters. Shell Oysters.

IP SS BliOS.
',2 iveoid ve. Phone 103- -

Have

Your

Eyes

Examined
By

J. RAMSER
Jeweler.

money isWO GOOD"
and will be refunded to you U after OSlflJ
oau a ootus or

THS FAMOUS

BHEOTIATISra and
BI-OO- D CWB ;

yon are not sallsfl;vl triUi results.
Th43 ia our. gruaranteo which is good

Only at ou.r cheats' earned bolow.
For SaJo azd Gfaor&acd Only By
ttAKPEK. HOUSE PHARMACY.
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THIS WEEK AT

emeyer
! Sterling's I

Winter Clothing
Marked so ILow
TKat you
Will Buy for
Next Winter.

For Men's Suits.
Actual Value

Overcoats marked down.
Pants marked down.
All winter goods reduced price.

Ullemeyer Sterling.
FOR NEW GOODS.

1724 Second Avenue.

IN A BAD FIX

-i--

t
I--

--Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. anci

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514.

THE GOLD CROWN
Third and SeventeelK

i?r vx--s. Air
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! PARIDON &

.

419 Seventeenth

Water is
Medium

Known
for absorbing and
conveying heat.

the

1

in

S16.50. H
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If you are in nt-ci- l f limiioy, v;mt
it rifrlit awiiv. :;iul tin not know vhort
you are to pi t it, you art' in a hail fix.
!X necessity, however, for your heinf?
in that position as loiiij as we are
here. We will Iciin you the money
ymi ueeil o:i your furniture. Jiiano.
liorses. warons. or other personal
property, without removing- the projj-ert- y

from your ossession. We'll
cliarge you a most reasonable rate
and arrange the matter quickly ami
wit limit publicity. Fair dealing's
open and above board methods, is our
motto everv time. Call and see.

DENTAL PARLORS
St. Rock 111.

I am back from my lu.liilay
vacatiou and will this year
give the public the best of

skill, kind treat-
ment, good material, low z
prices, a well equipped oflice,
no favorites, and a guaran-
tee that is as good as a gov-
ernment,

z
bond.

Nervous people and chil-
dren a specialty. z

Dr. Crissman, z
ilA.NA(ii:ii & PKOPKIKJOK.
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SON... I

Old: I'Tilon 21 S
Mew: Ho 6215
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Dealers in Wall Taper, Paints, Oils, (Jlsuss, lioom
Mouldings, etc. Also sole agents for I'atton's
Sun Proof ready mixed paint, the best ready
mixed paint in the market. All and
paper hanging entrusted to us given our per-
sonal attention, and satisfaction guaranteed.

St.

the
Best

fTTTr Hence

S12.50. S15.00.

Island.

professional

Phones:

wonderful

painting

and economy of the Hot --Water
System of house warming.

Healthful, cleanly, convenient, safe.

Allen. Afvers & Company
IDEAL Boiler. a4 AMERICAN I(Tiators .
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